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STIJVKXRON

.

might have delayed his
letter ton days and wived himself the
trouble-

.Tun

.

democratic motto in this slate is :

Anything , even a yullor dog , to beat
Harrison.

WHAT in the world can Nebraska
want of another experiment in the
calamity legislature business ?

MIKK McDoNAM ) has returned lo his
old love , the democracy. The air of ills
now home stilled him with its perfume
of decency.-

GII.HOY

.

, the Tammany candidate for
mayor, may ha knocked higher than his
kite often mentioned if the voters of the
metropolis are patriotic.-

GHIAHS

.

are being manufactured in
this city from Nebraska grown tobacco.
And they are good cigars , too. Stand-
up (and smoke ) for Nebraska-

.Tun

.

republicans of this state respect-
fully

¬

refuse to bo panicslrickcn by "popo-
oratic"

-

boasting. All the signs visible
bear the light impress of wind , pure ,

undiluted wind.

OMAHA wants a sensible governor ,
and the only sensible candidate for
governor who btands a chance of elec-
tion

¬

is Crounso. Ilonco Omaha will vole
for Crounso-

.Ir

.

TUB democratic state central com-
mittee

¬

bo consistent It will tear the pic-
tures

¬

of Cleveland and Stevenson olT
the banner stretched along its head-
quarters

¬

on Fifteenth street and put up
the portraits of Us candidates , Weaver
mid Field.

HENRY OSTIIOPF evidently does not
know it when ho has been sat on heav-
ily.

¬

. Judging from tlio temper of decent
people in the Fifth waj-d , they are going
to attempt to make him feel crus-hed
when the returns come in on tlio nluer-
nianic

-
election next week.-

IT

.

3IA.Y bo well to remind volors that
over two-thirds of the pension bills
vetoed by Cleveland subsequently passed
both houses of congress almost unani-
mously

¬

and were signed by President
Harripon. Grover Cleveland know more
about the justice in those coses than the
democratic members in congress , of
course.-

WHKN

.

cattle are bringing more by
about 40 cents per hundred in South
Omaha than in Kansas City it Is evident
that the former is by far the bolter mar-
ket

¬

and that the cattle men of th-j west
and southwoxt will protect their own in-
terests

¬

by patronizing the local market
That they are already doing this is
shown by the remarkable growth of tlio-
stouk business of South Omaha during
the ptifit few months. The bocoiid place(

ns a live stoclc center will soon bo
claimed by South Omaha.-

IT

.

18 said that the democrats of Now
York city nro grievously disappointed
over the small roglstrnlion Ihoro ,
which falls 1(5,000( below Iho estimate.
This is a good omen , for a reduction in
the vote of the metropolis means a re-
publican

¬

gain. If Iho domocr.ils cannot
roll up a majority of 60,000 on Manhat-
tan

¬
Island they cannot carry the stnto.

The registration in the republican sec-
tions

¬
of the Empire state is largo , and]

the prospect of securing , those thirty-six
electoral votes for Harrison is o.vcsllont.-

IT

.

is a pity thai an so
worthy as the Associated Charities of
Omaha should not bo moro freely sup-
ported.

-
. It has been trying for some-

time to increase its membership to 1,000 ,
bul up to the proecnt time It has only
half that number of members. It is
doing good work , however , having pro-
vided

¬

homos for seventy-two orphan
children since lust April and relieved
many cases of destitution. The funds of-
thu society coma from membership fees

* and It is therefore dosiiablo that it
should have as mnnj members us pussl-
bK - .

Tin : report of the .Imerlcnn Ayricul-
Km ( on lite whunt situation states thai

thu surplus for exportation from Aus-
tralla and South America Isory suml
and that liibt year's he'ivy yield in thu-
i'liitu 1 Status , much of which Is still 01

hand , did not bring the world's uupply-
up to 1)10) normal point If this Is irue
there ought to bo an improvement In-

thu foreign demand for American wheat
very soon. Now that priced are do-

protsod
-

to thu lowest point over knowi-
In this country the American wheat
growers are awaiting the promised Im-

provement
¬

lu the foreign market wit )

deep lutoreot.-

A

.

A n'KhK OF irOKK.
IJut ono week remains unlit the olccth

lion which will determine whether the
next president of the United States Is to
bo a republican or ndomocrat. Tt should
bo a week of vigorous , zealous , unromltof
ting work on the part of the ropubTl-
cans. They have everything to oncour-
ngo nnd stimulate olTort. Tlio outlook
for republican success in the nation and
in the stnto bus boon growing steadily
brighter. The "campaign of education"
has shown the benefits of republican
policy nnd principles , nnd the necessity
of continuing thorn has boon slrongly
impressed upon Iho minds of Intelligent
voters who have regard for practical
conditions. Though there has been
little excitement , the people tire not inth
dillorcnt , but on the contrary have boon
devoting careful nttonllon lo Iho prln-
clpnl

-
Issues of the contest and consider-

ing thoughtfully the facts of the flnanin
clnl nnd business situation. They see
the country proaiwrous bovond any
other , labor well o.nployod nnd well
remunerated and the llntincinl con-
dition bound. Those nro facts of gen-

eral
¬

knowledge nnd they suggest to the
common f-enso of the intelligonl voter
thu question whether it is not wiser and
bettor to maintain the policies which
litivo produced this highly laUsfnctory
condition limn to inaugurate an era of
business disturbance and uncertainty by
transferring llio conttol ot the govern-
monl

-

to the democratic party. Demo-

eeess
-

in tlio nation would moan
reaction , and reaction would Involve
retrogression. To preserve the system
of protection to American industries
and Auici lean labor , to perpetuate the
policy ot reciprocity and to niaint'iln n
sound and stable currency is iho purpose
of the republican party. They merit
tlio support of all patriotic who
desire national progros-i and prosperity.A-

MUHICAX

.

They should inspire every republican
to out-nost and unflagging olTort.

The result of the coming election will
bo of thogroxlust possible iinportiiuco-
to Nubrttskn. tl will determine whether
this state is to be glvan over to the con-
trol of the party which has endeavored
to difci'redit il bofo-o the country , with
consequences already damaging to its
iM'osnority , or the nilniinistratlon of ils-
nITtiirs is to be placed in Iho handy of-

Iho party that alone is capablu of ad-
vnncing

-

its material interests. A repub-
lican

¬

victory in Nebraska next Tuesday
will moan tin immediate improvement
in till the conditions to progress and
i.tuperity. Honublican defeat will as-

ertninly produce an opposite offocl.-
L'lio

.

future welfare of this great state

jest work ho is capable of in the remain-
njf

-

days of the campaign.

MKATH AllllOAl ) .

It is shown by Secretary Rusk that
ho moat inspection law has greatly
wnellted Ainoricin p-oducor.-j by in-

ruasing
-

our exports of moats. The
CHtrictions upon American animal pro-
luclb

-

have been removed by Germany ,
Yani'o , Spain and Italj' , and in con-

icquenco
-

our exports of meats have
jcon vastly augmented. Hut the in-

crease
¬

thus far shown in our exports is
> nly tlio beginning of a grant revival
if our foreign tr.ide in this lino. The
inio In-.s been too short since the re-
novnl

-
of foreign restrictions upon

American moats to admit of a complete
ecovory from the blow that was dealt
0 this important industry when the
ohtrictions wore imposed. But the
otal of our exports of animal products
luring 1802 was $100,57-1,593 , while in-
ho preceding year they amounted to

only 80842041. The greatest increase
was in hog products , nnd it is likely
.hat the supremacy of the American
liog will bo maintained in the future.
The value of our exports of bacon alone
iuriiig the past fiscal year was $29,855-
17 ! ) , while our lard exports reached
'?2,4; ! !) 1508. Other hog products ex-
ported

-
amounted to about $10,000,1)0-

0.Socrotr.ry
) .

Rusk has some reason to bo
proud of what has been achieved in this
direction. The western farmer is es-
pecially

¬

indebted to the present admin-
istration

¬

for the attention which it has
given to this important subject. The
western states are deeply interested in-

tlio foreign market for American moats.-

XO DOUBTFUL BXI'KIIIMKXTS.
The American workingman who is

putting money into u savings bank K
fortunate in comparison with the work-
ingmcn

-
of Germany and other countries

of Kuropo. The bureau of states ntlor-
noyship

-
of Iho various trades'unions of

Germany lias compiled BOIIIO interesting
staliKlics concerning Iho wages earned
throughout Germany during the year
1801. Those utatlsltcs wore collected by
the various trades' unions at the re-
quest

-

of the bureau and ouibroco replica
from 900 cities and 021 unions. The
figures show r.lmt wages have inoroasod-
In only aovon cities , thai Ihoy have de-
clined

¬
in 22 ! ) cities and Unit in 070 cilios-

Ihoy have remained slalloimry. The
mitohlno industry , representing 400 local
unions , with 0,000 inombors , shows n
doi'Ilno In wages , while food products
have increased in price. Only 211 out
of ! ! 00 cities show full employment
while in thirty elites almost complete
stoppage of work is ropjrted. A Berlin
nuuhlno worker writes : "A family of-
llvo persons requires for food articles
per woolU)1: ) 2-5 ; for house rent ,
$ I.2J! ! ; for contribution lo sick and in-
valid

-
fund , 40.5 cents ; lor taxes , 11.8

cents ; for newspapers , etc. , 8.4 cents ;
for clothing , IK ) , i cents ; total , 301.45
per year. Uy continued work , if ho is-
fortuirito enough not to bo thrown out
of employment , such a workman earns
$tJ9.ll! !) pop year , or S5U less * than his
niituul livingoxponsos. " Testimony from
h icklayo s and olhur worlclngmon in
Germany U to Ihu simo olTect If this
It true , asks the critic , how do thosj
people live ? They live by adding the
blunder earnings of the wife and children
lo those of the head of the family.-

In
.

the eastern and western parts of-

liormany , suya this report , as well us In
'.hu northa-n and southern p.i'ts , the
workman ulouo cannot earn sullluient ( o-

aupporl his family , HU minimum ex-
pense

-
for food and house rout is WlJ.60'

and his maximum o.irnlngd are bat down
asI02 > . The earnings of Iho hus-
bnnd

-
nnd father must boxupplemuiited-

by tlioso of the wife and children in
order to keep the wolf from the door.

Germany la uo worse oil in this ro-

spoct tlian other European countries mi d
Germ in workingman Is oven tnoro

comfortably situated at present than
his follow o ( England , for In the laltor
country thousands of.mon are now out

em ploy iiion I , The Amsricnn labor-
Ing

-

man must find so no food for reflec-
tion

¬

in the facts Iforo given. Ho does
not have to rely tipan the earning ;) of
his wife and children to enable him to
pay for food and fuel. On the contr.iry ,

ho can pay all bills nnd put a lltllo
money Into the saving * bank from week
to week. Ho can educate his children ,

supply his table with wholesome food ,

provide good clothing for himself ivnd
his family and live in comfort and con ¬

tentment. Under such circumstance
American worklngnvin will hardly

allow himself to bo led into the foolish
mistake of voting for free trade and the
degradation of labor that would co

ensue , The worklngmou of this
country have every reason to bo satis-
fied

¬

with present conditions and are not
disposed to try any doubtful experi-
ments

¬

,

STRVKXSOX'li ACCKl'TAXCK.
Mr. Adlal E. Stevenson , the demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for vlco president , is a-

very small Hguro in this campaign.
Neither party has over nominated for
the second place on the national ticket
nwoaliormau , either as to capabilities
or political record. Mr. Stevenson is n
lawyer of ordinary ability , who served a
couple of terms In congress and was as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general under the
Cleveland administration. Ho gained
no distinction in congress , but in the
,1'ostolllco department hd acquired some
party prestige for the wholesale doc vp-
itution

-

of republican postmasters. Dur-
ing

¬

tlio war Mr. Stovoasoa h id no sym-
pathyl with the union cause , oven if lie
did nut seek t- > injure it , as Ins been
charged , and in 1878 , when the cow-i try
was p.issing through a crisis in its
monetary affair ) , ho was a grounb.ickor
and an inflationist.

What Mr. Stevenson has to say upon
present political issues is therefore of
little consequence , and his lotlor of ac-

ceptance
¬

will receive very jittlo atten-
tion and exert no inlluonco. Everybody
who knows anything about him under-
stands

¬

that ho will conform his views
and opinions to whatever the clrcutn-
stances may bo. When in 1878 ho ac-

cepted
¬

the nomination of the groonb.vck
party for congress ho was in fnvor of the
repeal of the resumption act and the
unlimited issue of greenbacks , a policy
which , if it hud boon adopted , would
linvo brought the country to thu condi-
tion

¬

| which the Argentine republic is In ,

but now Mr. Stevenson talks of ' 'sound ,

honest monov , " and says th it all paper
currency shall bo kept at par with and
redeemable in coin , tie has nothing to
say in his letter of acceptance about the
demand of the national platform for the
repeal of the tax on bank issues , but
there can bo no doubt that ho favors
this policy.-

Mr.
.

. Stevenson assumed early in the
campaign the special duty of champion-
ing

¬

Mr. Dana's force bill issue , a diver-
sion

¬

from which the distinguished ed-

itor
¬

: has derived a great deal of enter-
tainment

¬

, while it enabled him to avoid
giving a direct support to Mr. Clove-
laud.

-
. Mr. Stevenson endeavors in his

letter to give some importance to this
matter , as ho has done all along in his
speeches , but he will not make anybody
outside of the south believe that it has
the slightest significance. The great
majority of the voters of the north ,

democrats as well as republicans , are
not at all apprehensive of any such
legislation as Mr. Stevenson professes to
fear , and all the demagogic buncombe
about the liberties of the people being
menaced by the danger of a force bill
5being adopted in the event of a repub-
lican

¬

success is wasted upon the intelli-
gent

¬

voter. His doubtful whether oven
in the south it is'regarded by the more
intelligent people as really r.n issue ,
but it serves to help the democratic
managers to keep that section solid-

.It
.

was u great descent from Hendrlcks
and Thurman to Stevenson , and in view
of the record of the latter patriotic citi-
zens

¬
may well ask themselves whether

ho is the sort of man to elect to the
second olllco in the government , with
the possibility of his succeeding to the
llrst olllco.

niK A'Bir roiiK HKGISTHATION.
The result of tlio completed registra-

tion
l"

I in Now York city is reported to bo
discouraging to the democrats. It is
15,000 below the lowest figures pre-
dicted

' ¬

i by the Tammany politicians , and
(calculating upon the basis of the
hitherto uniform norcentago of increase
from ono presidential year to another
it is more than 20,000 loss than was ox-

pooled.
-

i . It appears thai the Tamtniny
imanagers had taken extraordinary care'-
in inaUlng their calculations , nnd tlio
failure to the most moderate of'
them is naturally a somewhat di cour-
ugtng

'

disappointment to thorn. They
must now revise their estimated in ijor-
Uy

-

in Now York city and reduce it by
several thousand.

This favorable situ xtion for tlio re-

publicans
¬

is made stronger by tlio rogls-
tration

-

returns from the rural parts of-

tlio state. It appears that wherever
the democratic vote is strong the rogls-
tration

-

Is comparatively low , whoroai
wherever the republican vote is stiony-
tno registration is comparatively high .
This Indicates a more general interest
on tlio part of republicans than on the
part of democrats and gives promise
that what is termed the rural vote will
bo unusually largo , which is favorabl-
to republican success. Judging from
the registration , the republicans sootn
likely to ra.iko gains In their vote nearly
everywhere in the state this your , so
that the outlook for the party carrying
New York appears to bo in the highest
degree fuvorublo. It is plain that the
republicans of the rVnpiro state , whoso
vote may ilodJo the presidential
lion , are very much lu oarnoit and 0it

they are not troubled by any disnlToctlon
in their ranks. As there is no reason to-

oxpoci any disturbance of the harmony
In the brief time Luforo election , thu
promise Is that there will bo a full re-
publican

¬

vote anil In that ctwo the
thirty-six electoral vuto H of Now York
will bo for Harrison nnd Hulu-

.It
.

U conceded that thu party which
carries Now York and Indiana will win
the nloutlnn , It la evident that the re-
publicans

¬

have the bu t ohunuo of our *

rylug the Ktnplrojtatoand there is good
democratic authjirlti- for the opinion
that they will cnrfy { ndlnna , There la
certainly no good reason why 1'evident
Harrison should n'ol T o as strong nv In
his own state as lib four yoa.'s ago.-
Ho

.

has as president dealt generously
with Indiana , and ho could not
satisfy everybody ttio republicans of
the state have no1' Just causa for com ¬

plaint. The pcoplo of Indiana are on *

joying a greater dogS-oo of prosperity
than when Hirrlsoii WAS elected , duo
largely to the growth of manufacturing
industries , nnd this * moans n material
Increase in the republican voto. An-
other thing In the Indiana situation is
that the democrats have no strong
loader ? , such as Hendrlcks nnd McDon-
ald

¬

were , and those they have are not
active.

The light In these most important
doubtful states will bo carried on with
unabated vigor during the remaining
days of the campaign , but as the situa-
tion

¬

now appears In both of them the
advantage la with tlio republicans and
they oug lit to have no difficulty in hold-
ing

¬

j it.

SUIlltlXd A HOME.
The Manufacturers association is now

considering a subject that has a deep In-

terest
¬

not only for its mombars but for
the people In general. The need of n
suitable building , contr.illy locitod , in
which the annual exhibitions of tlio as-

sociation
¬

miy bo held , is by
all who have civon thto subject any at-
tention.

¬

. The officers of the association
have looked at ti nuinbor of proposed
sites for the building required and the
financial uspaetof the quustiou lias boon
freely discussed. It lias boon proposed
that the Manufacturers association shall
erect a building suited to its needs , with
special provisions for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of societies requiring a large hall-
.It

.

has also boon suggested that a build-
ing

¬
be built that would servo as a per-

manent
¬

homo for ono or more of the
largo sociotfcs of Omaha. It is believed
that there would bo no difficulty in llud-
inir

-
a permanent occupant for such a

structure and that the investment woult ?

bo a good ono for the association.
The extraordinary success that has

thus far crowned the olTorts of the
Manufacturers association affords much
encouragement as to its future. It is-

dcai - that such an organization is
needed , nnd that the beneficent worlc
which it is doing must insure its steady
growth and prosperity. It lias intel-
ligent

¬

and energetic olllcors and cnter-
prisinir

-

members , and the only thing it
lacks is a suitable building in whinh
its annual exhibitions may bo held.-
Taiving

.

the oxpo3ltdn! last.Iuno as an
example , it is clear that the association
must prove to bo financially prosperous
and successful. Before it was a year
old it began to bo self-supporting. Its
purpose is not to make money , but to
promote the business * inlorcsts of the
state , and yet ifMt builds up a snug
bank account it will bo a good thing for
the interests which' it alms to foster
and promote. Tlforifanufa2turars asso-
ciation

¬

ought to have a building of its
own , and all efforts , .in that direction
deserve encourngpu out.-

UxiOX

.

soldiers will please contrast
nny declnrution of Mr. Cleveland or-
nny act in oDico on tlio subject of pen-
sions

¬

witU this beautiful nnd loytil
tribute by President Hurrison in his
letter of n-jcoptatico four years ago :

"It can hardly be necessary for mo to
say that I am heartily in sympathy
with the declaration of ttio convention
upon the subject of pensions to our
soldiers and sailors. What they pave
and what they sutl'orod I had some op-
portunity

¬

to observe , and , in a small
measure , to experience. They gave
ungrudgingly ; it was not n trade , but
nil offering. Tlio measure was heaped
up , running over. What they achievedt

only n distant generation can ade-
quately

¬

toll. Without attempting to
discuss particular propositions , I may
add that measures in behalf of thn sur-
viving

¬

veterans of the war and of the
families of their dead comrades should
bo conceived and executed in a spirit
of justice and of the most grateful
liberality , and that , in the competition
for civil appointments , honorable mili-
tary

¬

service should have appropriate
recognition. "

IXTiiB weekly review of Henry Clews ,

the great Now York banker and flnan-
clor

-
, it is slated Unit bank clearings

show an increasing aclivity of business ,
that crops are turning out boiler than
had boon anticipated and thut the fnrm-
era are making money and paying on"

their debts. The fact that the farmers
are doing well is shown by the continued
reports ot good collections which the
jobbers , manufacturers and bankers of
the west are making' . This has been
ono of the notable features of business
in Omaha during the past ydiiTnnd its
significance need hardly bo pointed out.
The farmers of Nebraska never paid
their bills so easily as tit present and
debt liquidation has never pone on so
rapidly in this state as it does today.-

lor

.

Coin ,

r OCM-
H."Now

.

hit mo wKh'n'dollar"' is the usual
peroration or Mrs. ' Lease's ca inpaiftn-
spoocboa. . Ana every Uojlur of tuo hunuruds-
taat mil la at tup bpok of the eloquent
woman Rlros a polatibUnk refutation of tier
calamity talk. JJ I

Trmlliisr"TliijV) Honor.-
Clnrlnii

.
ill. < ;

Nebraska Uomocrun , It U announced , have
decided to vote (or Weuvoralector * , That Is-

to any , tbolr committee1 boaot have ordered
them to do noYlioth ; r they obey remains
to oo soon. Tto lilew pf. democratic malingers
tn Nebraska und some other western slutoi-
U to so contrive , by 'trading aod fusion , to
gala sufllcieiu uoopti )'* , party votes to throw
trio presidential election Into ttio tioui> o ,

whora Cleveland will bo oautioii , Wu can-
not sco wlioro or bow the people's party is to
gain uuvtblnfc by mi? buninuss.

HU Itocimt lln iMulliilile.
'l'Mt ,

Not ono dissonllnir word hai boon rulnoa-
niriiinn the oftlclul curoor of Loreiuo Crouusa-
la tbl * cam pal mi , although ihu uppoiluir pur-
tlej

.
uuve hud the opportunity which his

twenU-Uvo yearn of cltlzur.shU ) and llfu n* u
nubile ofllcor la tint mule afforded from
which to show why he should net ba elected
governor of Nubrunka. Mr. Crouino biu-
m ail D a rooord thut I * unlninouchublo , und op-
.uoiitlon

.
to hit ciiudlduoy Is noticeably weak.-

Hucn
.

oviJoiico of uppurout gouer&l atl fuu.
lion of hi * ability and fulthfiiiiu| t H u pub-
lic oftlcar ithould Inspire thu conrldonoi ) nf-
ovury ullUBD , rcK rdlc ol political prafur.-
Plica

.
, to l t lu elevating to tha ro Poulhlo

portion of governor plulu , uonoit , Irutt-
worthy Lorcmo Urounio

HARRISON'S' PROSPECTS G03I )

Indications That Uo Will Probably Carry
Every Northern State ,

SECRETARY' CHARLES FOSTER'S ESTIMATE

ItrgUtriitlnii spttlnil tlio (JitrMlon In Now
Vork In I'livnr of tlio Itrpiilillrnin-

l.lttlf llniilit of tliu Itcsult

W'ASIItXdTOV UtrilKVM OF TUB
513 KouirrnKSTii STiir.Er.

WASIIIXHTOV , U. O. , Oct. !ii-

Socrolurr Chnrlos Foster , who bus been on-

n campaign tour , says Unit President Harri-
son

¬

Is ns peed us re-elected. "Unrly In tbo
campaign' , " bo snld toJny , ' 'I cnvo It us my
opinion tliat Mr. Harrison would carry every
northern slate. 1 have since inoJItlod tills
prodtctlon to tbo extent of oxcopiltiB Nevada.-
Tbo

.

people's party tuny carry tbat state , but
Mr. Harrison will cnrry all the rest of the
north , Tlio registration hns prnctlcnlly sot-
tied tno election. Mr. Harrison Is ns good
ns re-elected now. Ho will not lose n west-
ern: slutc , except possibly Nevada , nnd will
carry Now York , Indiimn , Connecticut ,

Ddnwnio nnil almost certainly Now .lotsoy. "
"Wbnt do you hear nfcout Now York In

particular ! "
"The registration settled tbnt. Tbo demo-

crats
¬

will not got moro than II.UUO in New
Ynnt city mid IS.O'JJ in Urooulya nnd otlicr-
deitiocratlc cmniucn. So ttioy will not luivo
over 00,000 to tbo Harlem river. Unrrison
will coino to the Harloin with 85000. In
Indiana Mr. Harrison will get u larger vote
tlinn ho did before and wo will probably
olcct llvo or six congressmen. As 1 said be-

fore
-

, ibei-c may bo n llulo doubt about Now
Jersey , though I feel quite confident tbnt wo-
cuu parry It und wo nro corlalnly going lo-

carrv Connecticut uud Delaware. In Ohio
there will probably Uo tbo hciivinsl vote llinl-
wni over cast nnd consequently tbo largest
republican majority.Vu will olcct all but
about four of ino congressmen probably. "

In Other Sillies-
."How

.

about West Virginia ! "
"We will carry thut stato. "
"Acd Illinois I"
" 1 have no knowledge of Illinois except

wbnt 1 bcara Irani our republican leaders
during my stny In that stnto tecuntly. They
think wu are certain to curry It by Inrgo-
inujorlty ana nlect fourteen congressman.
Tba Increased registration In Chicago Is
something remarkable. Our louden bollevo-
it is irolng to benolit us rnthnr than Ibo dem-
ocrats

¬

They expect to o.irry Chic.igo by Ti.OJO
votes , and to como to Chicago with ::2 ) .UOO.
This will give us a little moro Ihnu Harrison
got in 1SSS , nnu como fully to our predictions
Hindu e.irly tn the cunpalpn. ' '

"What do you think of the congressional
prospects i"-

"It looks as If iho third p.irty might nave
the bulatu'o of powor. Mr. ThunUon expects
iho republicans lo elect all the congressmen
from Nebraska. I think wo will elect nil in
Iowa except ono nnd in Kansas wo will c.'irry-
ull but ono of tlio congressional districts.
The third party which promised to do so
much in thcso three stales appears to buve
lost Its crusp. "

Opinion il Cleiclnnil.
The Washington Post this morning bad an

interesting story about Judge Grosham. It-
savs tbat n well Known corret uoudont was
talking with Judge Urosutun as ha was leav ¬

ing the convention hall nt Chicago. Judge
Urosbam sala tbat the Chicago convention
was tbo worst machine convention ho bad
over soon ; that Ibo applause was lhat of a
hired clncquo. Judge Orosbam said lhat the
convention was organized lo nominate Mr.
Cleveland , uuU would carry out thut cut und
arlod policy. This story Is irivon on the au-
tborlty

-
of the Post. If It Is correct It is dim-

cult to sea how even Judge Uresbnm's dlsnptpolntments are going lo inalto him go so far
in bis enmity to Uonornl Harrison as to vote
for the candidale of "n machine convention. "

Will l.euvu tlio Service.
General George S. Batchollor, United

States minister to Portugal , Is at the -Arilupl-
on.

-

. His purooso hi visiting Washington nt
this titno is to tender hH resignation to tbo
secretary of state , to talto effect dbout the
middle of November. General Hatchellor Is
not leaving the diplomatic service because of
any dissatisfaction with his post , which ho-
savs has boon a must agreeable one.-
Ho

.
IR , however, anxious to return to-

privuto business , und Is about to accent
a proposition madn to him some time
ace by three largo life Insurance companies
of Now York to bo their "diplomatic repre-
sentative"

¬

In Eurono. Ills residence will bo-
In Parts. General Batcheller bus boon ttio
representative of this ovornmnnt at Lisbon
tor the last two years. General Batchellor
bas just returned from Now York ana ho
says that the political situation there Is puz-
zlftiff. Ho believes that both candidates will
bave larger votes than they had four years
ago. If tboro Is any danger to the republican
party tt Is from the "stay-at-homes" und
those who nro opposed to tUo Australian
ballot , system.

Ncrrs for the Army.

The following army orders were Issued
today :

Contain James Parker, Fourth cavalry , Is
detailed as a monibor of the oxamhiiue board
convened at the prosldlo for sorvleo there-
with

¬

during the examination of cavalry
olllcors only , viuo Major Charles Dontzom ,
First infantry , who will continue to act as a
member of tno board for all other purposes.
Captain John R. Brinckla. Firth artillery ,
nnd Second Lieutenant Jauies E. Nolan ,
Fourth cavalry , will report In person to
Colonel William M. Graham , Fifth artillery ,
president of tuo examining board convened
at the presialo , for examination for promo ¬

tion.
Vl'ttittcrii reunions.

The following western pensions granted
are reported by TUB OKI: and Examiner
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Daniel Etter (de-
ceased

¬
) , Philip Bossor , William Norton , John

C. Lookwood (doct ased ) , William Mumford ,

Additional Jacob Kanatshor , John Law-
head , Henry J. Wnlworth , Myron II. South-
wick , Daniel Jordan , Sanford Hill. Restora-
tion , reissue ana Increase John W. I'nckltt.
Original widows , etc. J. Etlor,
Clemency A. Hudson , Eva A. Ktrkpatrlck ,

minor of William Itieort.
Iowa : Original Francis Collins , John A-

Vasnor
,

, James Barclay. Additional lion-
dorsrm

-
Douglas , 1'eter Hlce , Lotus II. Mo-

Chesnoy
-

, Joseph U. Sldonor, Dean Cutting ,

Andrew J. McLaughlln , Henry Hatter. In-
crease

¬

Jumos t'. Adams. Koissuo Auutla-
B. . Kayburn , deceasoa ; John C. 1'resbiirg ,

Franklin Tuylor. Orisiniil wluow.s , oto.
Mary S. Field , Elizabeth Chapman , Mary O-
.McCarly.

.
.

South Dakota : Original Saaford Coder ,
Charles Gallagher. Additional Leonarc
Scott , Lowh J. Wiitorbury. Hostorjtlon
and reissue John S. I'ulvor , deceased. In-

crease
-

Uharlci HtowarU Original widows
etc. Sarttu J. I'ulvor.-

MUrellillinoiM.

.

.

The scprotary of the interior today aftlrmod
the decision of the land commissioner nlvlm,

Frederick Mauman the tract upon which no
claimed prior entry against Michael Me-
Cartliy In the Alliuncn laud district of No-
braska. .

A. U Clarke of Xobruska la at the Oxford
Mr. and Mrs. G. B , Unjubart of Sterling ,

Nob. , leave Waihlngton for homo Tuosduji-
iioriilnij , Mr. and Mm. ICxnur gavu u-

mualeulo In their honor Saturday niirbt-
.ExKoproscnutivo

.
of Virginia ,

who has'just returned from Now York , tuyi
that ho Is foiillilont of Harrison's elpctlun ,

Another Hopper hus gouo to join Grustiuin
and Kua and the other di&uppolatud olllco

wbo nro lloiiplnif on tlio Cleveland
aide of thu fonco. Ilo It (Jaorgu K. Kronen ,
who wut uppolntod usslitunt ilistrlul utlor-
noy

-
In Huptuaibor. und be will nblnu boildo-

lil a ocluto , for Mr. I'VoncU reiluni olllco-
boonuiio of hl tyirpatby wltb Clovulunil mid
Inclilontully , bo my *, bccauno of the ioudu-
juuto( salary. Mr, r'rmicti 1 very jrouiigund-
bo lias nn vote lo cunt for any unu , ai he U u
resident of tlio Illitrlct ,

( iunernl ( iourcn W , Jonoi of Uubuquc.xvbo
win lectinit to lion , Jonuttiun ( 'IPuy of
Malim lu tus dual wltb UonKrvtiinaii ( Jruvn *
ol KoDlucUy In lh. drovu out to ihu * cunu-
of ttiu duul near the Maryland lliio vcntartliiy
In ooiiuidiiy wilti lr , Will to nnd Colon * l

Turrlll of ICoutuouv , who U compiling a lilt
lory of duoiitit' . uouurol Jouc wvut over

the old nrround and recalled the Incldont * of
the dual for tJio bonulU of Colonel Torrlll ,

And .Sit Donn llnrd ,

Onl Q-ilt.
The Wrtjr to nUiiit up lor Nebrftstcft Is to sitdown on her dofrunors-

.I'olltlciil

.

ItarenliK tVnn't Work.-

'Micro

.

appears to bo moro confusion thanfusion out In Nobrasua..-

Ml

.

. inti riri | pil instrnrtlons.' ( ( I'rfMlnr.
' H xvnsn't manulneturlne statistics tlio-

tiomocnits reallr wanted from CommissionerPoclt. H was manufactured statistics.-

I.rt

.

Knoilcti Alonp-
.nllilini"ilN

.
| Juui nil

Heports from businnss men In all parts ofthe country are that thov propose to nttondto business oloctlon day by voting to lot wellcnouah alone-

.llui

.

> no I'm l Mltli l.lnrs ,

Stnnd up for iNobrask.i tiy casting yourvnto agnltut ihoso men who snv thut 'thisfnlr Mate Is Inhabited by a rnco of paupers
and govontpd by a horde of thlovos. Theprosperity' spnn on every band clvos tbo Ho
J
to such ctitlotnotits. which uro conoolvod byunprincipled men In thu hope of gratifyingtheir personal ambitions-

.I'olllln

.

! ilium-
Artr Vorft rom

Iowa domocr.u.s nro so confident of carry ¬

ing their stnto thai tboy want to withdrawtheir electoral tlrkot In order to fuse withthe populists , and iiro culling the secretary
of stnto luird names bocnuso ho will not lotthorn bavi their wnv. This is fie samn sortof ovorconllilo icli that urovalls In domoeriillo
boadiiuartcr.s In Now York-

.lillfliriiil'

.

* I'riiiopitts llrlirlit.

The outlook for republican succors In thiscpnurpsslomil disttiet crow brighter everyday. Whltohead is mt'ilnc n irood canvas's
nnd brlnclni ; supporters ovprv ilav. Ho Is aclean , nblo pontlcrmin nnd Inn tbo p.inlltlonco
of nil who know blin. iin-J Impresses onovorv favnrablv when be nvots thorn. Howould bo uu l.onor to this grentdistrict..-

Ill

.

. Nations .Must Unite.-
ll'il'Mlltf'

.
'" ! ! ! ' ,

Minister Lincoln franklv nvow.s himself n
iicliovnr In hlmptnllUm or the double stand-dnrd

-
, but. llltn most n on of sound linnnclnl

views , Is unnlilo to see now the UnitedStates , alone nnd sitiglchnnded. can bvlim soilnslr.iblo a cnnsuinmntlon nbout. It K onlyby concnrrpiit notion , such as Is proposed bythn monetary (-onforonce , thai tbo questioncan bo snfely settled.

Tin * iiunnls: Up II.is .Mnilr-
.Xfie

.
1 rn ; Trili'iiif.

The lack of onthusinsin In the Clevelandcampnten up to date Is said tn bo duo to amisunderstanding between the two factions"tbo nnonucs ho has made" and the < n who"lovo him forthocnomius bo hns mado" as tothe division of labor. ICnttiuslnsm is under ¬

stood oynrvwhorn to consist or ' 'three cheersund a tiger. " Ills just beginning to bo un-
lorstooa

-
that Tamiliany takes no nnrt In Iho' 'lureocheor.sj"iill it doo3 is to contribute the"Tiger. "

U'liui I'rolcctlDii Him Done-
.Amerlein

.
imniiiiilKt ,

Accordinir to the MnKinloy census , conducted and verified by the American Pro-
tocllvo

-
Tariff Icactie. irJS.1; pcoolo havefound ombloyment In Indu.-trles ostanllshedand increased by the McICinloy tariff. Intbo same industries the increased capital em ¬

ployed amounts to$40 , lOy.O.IO. Every reporton which tbo above report is given is on llloin the rooms of the Tariff loau-i.e , sublect tothe inspection of any person doslrlng'to ox-
ainino

-
thn .samo-

.An

.

Ineliirloim 'Mostis ,

l nw CbinfjJournal. .
Disappointment often broods anger and

is why Van Wyck is sbowioir a budtemper these days. Ho has frequently de-
clared.

¬
. oflate , that the tidoof popullst'sonti-

ment
-

, is not as strong as it was before thesouthern democrats took to handling rottenasgs for political missiles. Ho is afraid that ,having uttompted. luce Moses , to lead tbo-
pcoplo to n promised land ho may , llko thelawgiver of Iho Israelites , only bo'pormittoa
to vlnw the Canaan from the 'mountain
heights of fancy , and then suffer burial In nn
unmarked nnd unknown gravo. But thcrois no record of Moses having econ madabout it.

He Ought In mill III U'ln.-

As

.

election day approaches wo become
more and moro tlrmlv con vinoed that Jumos
Whitchoud will bo elected to congress , unless
some now un foreseen clement enters into thecampaign between now and Novembers. His
campaign through this district 1ms been asource of surprise to his most sanguine
friends , while the doubting ones have boon
completely captivated by bis power andlogic. Ho has bean making a winning fight
from the start, and today his
ohatices of election are oven brighter
than those of Congressman Kom
two years ago. And why shouldn't ho
win ! Can one word bo truthfully said de-
rogatory

¬

to his character us a man , a soldier ,or n legislator ) Free from any taint of cor-
ruption

¬

, not the pliant tool of corporations ormoney powers , a farmer with a broad nnd
liberal mind , a Christian gentleman , undscholarly , Is ho not tliorout'hlv equipped nnd
endowed to bo an honor to tbo Bli : Sixthdistrict as its representative In congress !
No ono will over have cause to regret that
be cast his ballot for Jim Whitehcad.

HKI-tflll.ttt.lff ..MKI1T.VKl-

ion. . T.nrnnrn Cn mi ,
Falrbury , November 5-

.linn.
.

. C. I'. Mum I noo.-
Lottp

.
City, November 1.

Ord , November 'J.
Grand Island , November ! .
Syracuse , Novnmbor 4.
Auburn , November fi.
Weeping Water , Novombt 7. .

Unit. ,1 , .M , Tliiti i tun-
At Lincoln , November 1.
Norfolk , November 'J.
Omntin , November 1.
Geneva , November I.
Falls CUy , November ?! .

linn. .Inlitt l , . U , . < trr.
David City , November .

I'rof. .lotiti Knnnder ( SronuU-
Wnhoo. . November 1.

Stronisburc. N'ovombor 3.
Siironvlllo , Novomlior : i.
Sluckloy , November I.
Holdroffe , November 5.

linn , llm s. ItuKor-
.Frtoti'J

.
, November !; .

Lyons , fun-ember 4 ,

lion. A , S , I'aclil . .rU-

.O'Neill
.

, Novembers , S p. in.Sutton , Novcinuor 4 , h p. ti-

SiMiiiinr I'nildiifk nnil .In Ice rnilnsr.-
At

.
Falrbury , Saturdav , N. vcmborC-

l.nciil lcinlillfnnF-
ifth.

|
. Sixth and r.lghtliS atvln -ber 1 nt foodrlch bull.

Fourth Ward November : nt Bny..s
house.

The following speaKers vili udflrcas tb-jof Mllliird nit Novoniin'r ! .iuclim.liwoph Fawcott , Hon. Ueuy. ,
Hon. Louis Biirltu.

IT. MI.rr.s; or jih ni i j.-

I'lilbulolplilri

.

Tiniest Tnll. up , it old tawf ,do not numlvuy with then nt . iy-

ArUiuisaw Travi'ler : "I HIM itoeii tnlidead iitlp| | , " us Iho miiiil rur sulilvlniuplaiulni; Ids victim.-

oii

.

Itopiibilcan : ' ho lionk n ,'otIs nnoilii'i' thing that nuxiiri , ii's w it liout . . ) -

Indlaiiupolts .lourniil : Its 1'vo J istI e ) n tn CLHI the cdiiLMtcil pi . Did you m oren a hog count ?
I'litls No. I have me' , i p.irk barontlion h-

.New

.

ork lloralil : Iitnn i ' ",Miu Is 1:00 1

for a cold In the hu id ?
UyiilciH A llttlu bruins 'iMi.uli to K-cooynu from turfing the curus ''iirfrlouiluoil or.

Washington Slur : "Tho 111.. i of tinwlfo ofsuch n pre.it uro us ho oiilllnst i.lni Itlrdlo-
oil

ut
"

lensl.
,

"
hy not ? llu can sw tir t.Uo n imriut ,

AU-liKon nioliu : When so' o no nlo smllothey try to look .so ploas'iui thut they IUIIKawful.

Now Yoiic lloralil : Thulntry dnvs urocoming nn and soot. sti'nlorl.ui liinjs uitl in u' :
- - - '

* ' ! , ' ' ! tf
don't THAT ) ( ) ?

I'lillndi'lohlii Itucoril : llloli1 s Hn urtuiork'sjokui tire awfully thin , riinoytliut'ti the reusuii ho urueUs Hi JIM an easily
I'hllaik'lphla Times : Thor s this I lie snld-

of full fashions , thai : i ninii n vor KOI'S downwilh iho Maine gi.ii'c thut a w man Uoe-

nIndlanuiiolls Join nut : MiuuuI WHS 'OOK-
Inir

-
over my top coat today und I lltnl tlmt ihu

moths liuvo nearly inlnuil U-

.Vnbsluy
.

Why don't you -.no them for dam-apes ?

Mudao Sno the moths for damages ! Vou
tulk llko u child.-

YulHluy
.

I didn't mean the motliH ; I tnoaiitthe puwnhrokein.

Chicago News ICocurd : "Mrrlc. my dear."siikl Mis. llaiiifun. o.irnostly "why ur you
so silent and punslvu all thusii lonu pyontiUsV
Toll mu dour , what Is in your ulmP"-

"I IHU not pemlvi' . iiiuiiunt. " mild the poor
u-lrl. throuliiit horsulf with n hyslurlcul Kih
Into her iiiothiT's nrms , "hi I I uau'l helpthinking now cruel it Is that ' can't liuvo an
Kastur bonnet until I" . is or "

ICnto I'lold's Wrishlimton : "I'liim , " uskurt
Willie , "aio the sods ! ol "

"No , iny bon. "
"Hutliy nln'l Ihuy. jtapa ' jieislstod tbo

honufiil. ,
"WIllIu , " replied his astute parent , "dlil you

evorsoo tlienhldioV-

"Dclrrolt Tree I'ri'ssVlfn - Older that loud
of co it today -is you go town. rharo(your mind wllh It now und do I't noulevt It ,

Husband All rhht , dicir. I'll eh-ir o my
mind with It. tint the oilier fo low wantsoiuu-

.MplciiiiIllreiirtbiimko
.

! | today. cp
Itrltlsh Tourist Wus tliun ono ? I didn't

not co II ?
Aloxloun Not you tea pcoplo rush out

from churches ?

Tourist Db. y s. T siw thut ; hut I tlinnuhl-
intiyhu the collection pliito wus olng nmiul.

Now York Herald : llr.ice "n of nurutnl *
nont BrtlontlsUbasdlseoverof onousl. 'llsuana-
Lorins on : i liuiil ; bill to kill u liolo rcul ucnt-

llau.ey i'nhiiw ! Hand ovi " the tlvo you
owe me ; I'm no coward-

.Vashlnaton

.

Star : "Do you . tijov 'rot bullf"-
housKcdof the man wbo sat tuxv him at tliu-
CHIIIO. . %

"Some. " l
"Are you u pluycr ? " ]

"Nu. I'm aMiir uon. 'I

TIM : WII.DOAT rii * < K. ,-

1Clilenu" 1'rtliun 'J

While thov striigulud In the v i wam through l
the Ions und dismal nlsht-

To biilltt the OlDVoliuiil plutt riu li.illutnroof
unit wntorttelil

The devil eiimo umong llicm a an ni ol ot lh
ni-

Looked ll over , und lie sitld' "With ono nn-

ptovoiiiQiit
-

'twill bo rlu'ht.
thiill I llxlt HS It ouitlit to 10 1 eiiU'h the

rountrv ? 1 hniikh ! "
And bo wrote the jilauk th t u noouUB the j

wildcat bunks. il

CD.
Largest Miiniif.iottirnM and Dailor *

orctolhliii ; In the Wo-

rld.'T

.

won't rip
Because it ain't that kiiiii of a Neitli '

our suits rip , bccau ? they

arc not made that way.
They will wear and may

tear, but never rip. Will

stand the wear and t .tr of

ordinary life better than
the average. Some p-

ones

-

as low as 10. Ai to

overcoats -well , we never came so near having ruryt-

hinjj
-

new iiirler the sun as we have this fall in owrc-

oats. . We offer special inducements to wearers o g.jo 1

overcoats. . Our children's department is far ah a l of
any other in this western country. We have siny li aiiJ

double breasted suits at 2.50 , 3.50 , $ '1 and $5 ft <1 to-

H boys , every style and fa-

bric.BrowningKing&Co
.
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